
,, - _____ ADrilU. Shipping Koto». Sir Cupel Fitzgerald recently amused
noUrisiiclMnattcrs'as we have nqjv laid iu the case of McDade vs. Petcr^ yae- J Abandoned.— The brig Sultan,of Shore- himself at a cab-drmng in pondon, hue
before tlie public, wherein we have to terday, the jury, after an absence of it ham, England, from Baltimore for Fa I- ’^^noUo so fooHshly^again!
deal with the servants of the public, the little over two hours, returned a verdict ^ q b., which was abandoned by a<^no
Government of the country. Increased for the defendant, Mr. McQueen dissent- ' Halifax N S Miss Emily Faithfull complains thrt
tariff protection will not, in carrying on ing. -fbc case occupied seven days,.and her ciew and brought Into Halifax, N. b., hundreds of women seeking for
the works of the Dominion, give back wns as hard fought * case as ever camb by a prize crew from the Inman steamer out of the hu ._ lt
employmeut to the fifty or sixty mechan- off in the Court House. City of Brussels, repaired and tant tosea, situations she recently found it d
ics who have been deprived-of it ty the ------- -- .- > was abandoned again at sea to the 28th to find one competent to undertake the
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operated t* our case, serve as a nrotec- yive pris0ners stood in the corner of England by a German vessel. It1s intended to dine three hundred
maim^tuLf aitk-le "on Ü1C plea of its Chief’s office this morning. The court Suspended. people at one time in the grand saloon of
being in the service of the Government, room b*Ssa|)cP(.°B trying to The oyster saloon near the Bank of thc ncw Cunardcr Bothnia. It is fitted
is admitted free of duty, while the manu- fleî ” |<Kniinjra between the Fort- New Brunswick, which has long been no- up jn-the most luxurious and r-cherche 
facturer here, although wdrktog for * . ^fi(j cte2T goarts. She last night torlous as the resort of depraved couples, style and has the appearance of the grand 
î!î“ rSnwme,n^nri>àl,yhe may require- sought protection, and as she has no bas becn closed up. The neighbors now dining hall at some first-class hotel, 
the increased protection thus mani- visible means, of support. was.swU to ,rlcnca an nnusual quiet on the street It often happens that dnrjng thc pre- 
festfy op. rating to the disadvantage iltonc„nlessc-n to drunken- in the evenings, and miss the flitting to valence of a gale offthe coast of Ireland
of the party supposed to' he protected. ness in Carmarthen streetfand was fined and fro with silent tread, and significant blrds-such as starlings, hawks andgy—«r* -- — ssr.rr^-sr.r,.irsa
^,srÆaft5‘srKwhh hot o^y the inamiftoturcw but toe ^ and oll)^wkc annoying the in- LYRICS FROM GOIUUL. fall t0 the deck completely “ used
people generally, dtair field ainiuofavor, of sheffldd street. Th6 cars l.-xua violki. up.”
and,ltitorceôfathe nnbficlnoncy7 amongst of the people that live there are not used A violet in tho fields alone, 

r eimle tliemsdves A po’ogiztag for to such- language, and the law must pro- In Spring-a creative hour,
*>'* of this communkatien, tect them, so a fine of ,80 or two months Crouched all unnoticed and unknown :
thekugil of this gaol with hard labor was Imposed. It was a hcartsonu It, wer.

We remain you,s la.tmuy,Co ,.GucSg they’U not get much vvork oub of A youthfal8hcphcrdmaiden
•tme,” was the pert reply. “I think tht-y Came nipping there along,

will find something jor yon to do, the go freelv, 80 gluly.
Magisthlte sffid. “ No they won t, for And stirred the fields with song,
t’vc got no use of my right hand at all.
“O ! they have work that just salts left “Ah 1" thought the violet. “ If I wore
handed persons.” Bat nature's favorite flewor,

Gaskin Wnghound was charged with Gifted with all she hath most rare, 
drunkenness in Sheffield street. ‘‘Yes, Ah ! for one little hour 1
yer Ilonov.” “ Flue yon 86 ; It’s a bad So might the darling pluck me 
street to be in. And set mo in her breaM,

Ludwlck Lawson was yesterday given Jurt laid there, to fade there,
in charge by thc Captain of the ship A minute there £o rest.”
Themis charged .with desertion. He was
sent on board again to yroriç. _ But ah ! but ah 1 the maiden crugc,

John Green was loafing Wiih a lot of Travelling in beauty’s power;
the sidewalk at Tisdale's And recked not of the violet’s pain.

But tress pled the poor flower.
It sank, it died, yet gladly ;

“ Yea, though I die,” it cried,
" Twas she there, I see there.

Hath crushed me in her pride."

How the Government Protects Home 
Manufacturers—CaraControct Job* 
bery-A Sham Call for Tenders.

Portland, St. John, V. B., )
Qtli April, 1874. >

To tfte Editor of the Tribune.
Silt. We notiec in your cotemporaries, 

the Telegraph and Globe, of yesterday, an 
advertisement over the name of the Gen
eral Superintendent of the Intercolonial 
Railway, calling for tenders for Sleeping

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

MS Dry Goods
is i:

SALE!
P ! i*

& %Sr <W4Fl Cars, First and Second Class Passenger 
Cars, and Baggage Cars, tlie tenders tos The Last Week But One
be received at the Railway Office, Monc
ton, until noon of the J8th iust., two of 
tlie Sleeping Cars aud two of Hie Baggage 
Cars to be delivered by the first of June 
and thc balance by the 2Sth of tliat month, 
all of tlie cars to be iu all respects first 
class in material, workmanship, &c. To 
those unacquainted with the manufactur
ing of the articles advertised for, this 
might at first sight appear a good oppor
tunity for thc competition ot the manu- 

. facturers of the Dominion, and no doubt 
the editor of the Telegraph so viewed it 
when he called the attention of his fellow 
citizens to it and expressed the hope that 

people would compete lor and obtain 
the contracts. But it may surprise him, 
and all such as we have referred to,when 
they arc told that thc advertisement is 
not a bona fide one, and can deceive 
only them and the general * public. 
It is not a bona fide advertisement, bc- 

not intended as a chance for the

;»*ei
t- ,OF THISSÉF

MAMMOTH SALE.

SEUnia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use

tebsI” Our answer is, that they remove ' yad, of plain steel r plix, cost
i^lSTfiwt.'SSS.

r?îd«îsi?srgs» ;
nf the system. Never before in the cost to import, ii.eo per yard, for me.

^ss«rfviî»..Bu™ lowiwj assssüssstsr *
nek of well ae^ Toni^ ! ICOO yds. of Black and Colorcd-SATINS. at bgns.
?rfieviMBConge^on or Inflammation of lma yds. of Black Figured LUSTRES, at hf. price cansc
toe Liver and Viderai Organs,* Bilious 1»ItaSk0f„nroc°pe?p™ir m competition of our manufacturers; and
Diseases. • , _ __, T «s» bolts of Black and Colored VELVET BTB- for tills reason—that anyone acquainted

The properties of DS. WaLKÏBS bons. iril widttis, at half their original cost. witll y,e matter, for instance, Mr. Caf- 
. .itaQAE^lTTKas areApenenLDiaphoreüo, Blt,k tod Colored RIBBONS, at bargains M Whitney, knows that noB^?tou^M^L8^orifi?jJtera. manufacturer in the Dominion or the

tive. and’Anti-Bffious. cedentediylow prices^ „ATTX F0Iln United States can nccomplisli Ihe work
1*'<*iuSlotaer Trhmmiagefat gmitanwg^ns!^^ in the time allotted-that even if the
20 000 yards of WHITE MALTESE and other cars were all framed and put together 
™’ Washing Laces, at half their original cost. when the contracts are awarded, the 
29 000 yds. of CLUNY EDGINGS, at lc. per yd. time allowed for the fulfillment of the 
to' do- GENT’S SILK SHIRTS and PANTS, work would not be more than half suffi 

atbargains. ■ , " cicnt for thc painting of them. We refer
-250 dos. of GENT’S LINEN COLLARS, best more particularly to tlie sleeping and 

Shapes, cost 30c. each, for 1-0. fir.-t-class cars, although it is required
25 doi. of GENT'S LINEN CUhhs. at bargain.. that l|||t thcsfc a]one, but all of them,
25 doz. of GENT’SECARFS. at half rricc. bc in all respects first class in

.... of DENT'S MERINO HALF-HOSE, ,orkmanship &c.

Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkau- This may be thc five or six weeks of the allotted time had
eas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, r»ul>Hc Koti<;o . elapsed, and claimed that such delay did
Poarl, Alabama, Mobile, Savanntm,.Kp- not admit of the contractors doing justice
anoke, James, and many others, with QP XHIS GREAT SALSh I either to themselves or their employer,
their vast tributaries," throughout our and also availed oursclvcsaif thc oppor-
eutire country during tho Summer and And with the above lots wo have tunitv of submitting to him the grievance
SWJS5eRSn5SR5 ThowwinUs ofotlier Oooàs,

invariaWyaccompauiedbyextensive^de- 8OTI AS ' Sre iX'tiŒ

and°other abdominal viscera. In their q rjr T O ) Stores,- ’ and “ur^r^m'attention to^tiic
treatment,» purgative, exerting a pow- hardships of some fifty or sixty mechanics
erful induonco upon these various or- . . T lisfrpe of eur own city being thrown ont
gans, is essentially necessary. There Tints, J-iUStre», <xo., of workj and consequently loss to 
is no eathartic for tho purpose equal to ., anv mnt0 themselves and families of their means of
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, ,BDn*‘hetokl^„Uon tSmTuftake my "mTvice support, !.. the middle of winter, by such
as they will speedily remove‘tbo dark- any come and Aamino auù sec lor your- disposal of the Government patronage,
colored viscid matter with which the selves, and be convinced. In rcplv to our communication we on thc

S«5S.aSasÆ»““-’ j w. MONTGOMERY,

•SSSySS^ai&dkem „, „.....bossSSKMSS
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar . abte rl,ie of the Department, and with
Bitters. No epidemic-can take hoiu np 10 . r<,<rm-ii tn the construction of the coal
of a system thus fore-armed. —fifial.. 7 .cars in the United States they were done

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Jlead- SHienu . • under the late Government and he was
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, . _____ not aware of the circumstances. Further
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour that the^did not ask for tenders from

M.'S wiiffi. SS"ciS S“£, £Sl™îriï »°,ld ”".15 "mi besM

savas?* r «ssnsLungs, Pam in the region of tho Kid- 0>ïiol*, »ooi,. and 2 o clock., P. M.. whose communication had been submlt-
noys, and a Buudred other painful symp- ÏLL th» right, gue £££*%« « ted to him, consistent with thc public in-
toms, are the offspimgs of Dyspepsia. 8ituatc i„ the Parish of Lama-. .. terests.
Ono bottle will prove a better«uarantco of saim John, bounded northerly by whilst, therefore, Mr. Editor, as tend-
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-' owWbvfinmrhreyJ«S^®!fSr«rCtaa»‘ erers for life work of the Government, 
ment. * • A°'îiventt- «nùtherly by lands now or formerly we could uot claim entire disinterested

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, -Wllito owned by Martin Mytaoy .and Caroline bj Bcss |n this matter, we yet as inanufac- 
Swollings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, ?’P11®™®?jn°dnj0'^ici.yFcllows ; also, a piece of- turers have never asked for anything li.- 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Iudoleut . north of tho above, having said lands ol cousistent with the public Interests, ex- 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old îimnnhrey Toomoy on the "fMp^8fu„™S>e pecting only to secure that work by doing 
Sores, Eruptions of the^kin, Sore Eyes, etc. hSd 1o^«yW to late Eobert Mo- it as promptly, as well, and at as low
In these, as iu all other constitutional Bw j0mcs Qainton. by wâyof mortgage, to. prices as it can lie doue by otters,
cases, "WALKER’S VinKOA R BFtota8.be>» tho north, the said pieces of land contaramg. by Ag regards the construction of the 
shown their great curative powers-m tho estimation, one quarter Cnn $c, mor^or ^ CQa, ^nrs in the United States having 
most obstinate and intractable cases. . Üiïd Isaac McKenne, in^sn<l to any lands owned been done under the late Qovcrnmcnt, it

For Inflammatory and Chronic ^Robert McKenzieatttc time of hlsdoccase; caimot be disputed that they were ordcr- 
m,r u 1.1 nitem Gout Bilious, Kcrnit- th»eaidpicces of land sohject, honercr, to am ud during its administration; at the same 
tent Und Intermittent Covers, Diseases of OeMilf ac5 0Humphrey‘ Tuomcy ; andsuhiMta time we believe that the then Minister, of

i&ss FSfiEsEISSSü

Jft’s.ySfnÆa. - sti-£ sa'tîâsgsgîE
fhnnbers, Type-setters of the. number of cars asked for, a por-
Mmers, as they advance an l.fo, a.o sul eet ^ftof Alfmlll. DeMill. "tion of the award was withdrawn from
to paralYMS of the Bowris. Xo Æuard gaint JohDi.N, Kj-^f^ï^ARDING " each of us on the plea that “ the money

«a„.B«.a.aEsji1______ «-a ^£g-g*gpc

CARD. KUltor, a,is reason was s goo4 ono and

ESSECîirS - B. A. CHAPMAN 4 CO, SfTS.^rSSS^tTS:
5SViS;™” Rockland,Dorchester,N.B., SSmKfi«i!|Kr

SSSitoatss smP-amiAiEHs,
of fhoao BiHorT^ . , and who awarded it to foreign manufac-

Phl, T»S, and other Worms, iKD DZBX* I turers Wlfoont tenders bewg publicly

ie^e=toXŒ;=d^dreÜhvcffianN"o Cordage, Ctoto». *& Stores. Flour an 1 have given our reasons for saying
RVRtpm of medicine no vermifuges, no an- Meal Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots that thjp present advertisement is only a 
t^clininities will free’ tho system from 'worms Shoes, -Hardware, 4*c., 4*- blind and intended to deceive thc gener-
tuclmmiucs wmiree uie J «-Teseet sTpplied at lowest rates and rer j q1 pubHc. We will go fUrtlicr: WC do

_ - na.v'ron not hesitate to assert that the cai-src- 
D. E. TAIL . quired, that is, tlie sleeping end first;

class ones, were negotiated For some two 
or three months ago, that the cars which 
will be delivered to the Intercolonial 
Railway are now under construction and 
nigh unto completion. Is the Minister 
of Public Works, as with tire matter of 
the coal curs, also unaware of these cir
cumstances? Wc are quite prepared to 
believe that he is! What value then at
taches to their not asking for tenders 
from any one outside our own country? 
To us, had wc no other proof, thc lact of 
asking from tenderers plans and speclfi- 

ications of the cars proposed to be built 
would»)© quite sufficient to convince us 
that tlie cars advertised for are already- 
drawing near to completion.

Wc have long bdrne with a knowledge 
of many transactions not altogether con
sistent with thc public interests, bet, be
ing at all times averse to intruding upon 
the public what with us assumes largely 
Of a personal interest, we have silently, 
borne with it, but tills last straw has 
galled us, and we feel that these are 
questions which concern tlie general 
public, as well as ourselves, and, there
fore, we appeal to them through your 
valuable columns, aud we ask, How long 
is this state of tilings to be permitted? 
Arc our mechanics to walk about oui- 
streets idle, aud is tlie money which 
otherwise they would bc earning, and 
which should be finding its way into the 
pockets of our tradespeople, to be ex
pended in enriching a people who have 
raised a Chinese Wall of Protection 
around the manufacturers and trades- 

, people of their own country?
_____  m w f* wky ______ . A vcry general movement is being

<T r Tfl enn PER day. A grate warned, nlade throughout the Dominion in favor 
2)0 111 »ZU All clauses of working people. „ illcreuse(j tariff protection for manu-

TO factuGng Statcrests, and to this end the 
time, than at anything else. PorUeulani free. Government is .being most rigorously 

mi^dwly assailed from all sides; but we submit

, A a - - -
thousandsofcall the

First-Class GOODS, Spring is near. We do not depend for 
information upon the wild geese and 

bluebirds evolved from the inner con
sciousness of the Genteel Chief, but up
on a surer sign. A boy has bad his skull 
fractured while playing base Ball.

Hail, beauteous tenant of tho tolnb, «
Thou harbinger of spring. .

It is said that a plenipotentiary has 
been accredited to the Peruvian Govern- — 
ment from that of Buenos Ayres, on a 
special anff confidential mission, 
thought, that the mission was 
way connected with the threatened war 
between the republics of River Platte and 
Brazil. 1

Thc 6uke and Duchess of Edinburgh 
to have transgressed a law 01 the

ourNAMELY I

i

nr
Circuit Caurt.

April 7.
The case for the plaintiff in McDade 

vs. Peters, was finished yesterday after
noon Mr. Weldon then opened tor the 
defence. The first witness called was 
Thomas A. Barker of Fredericton, and 
his evidence occupied the time ofltH ad
journment last evening. The defendant, 
T. W. Peters, was the only witness this 
morning.

our V

It was
in some

'April 9.
Che case of McDade vs. Peters occu

pied all day yesterday. At half past four, 
o’clock the evidence for the defendant 
closed. Mr. Weldon then Asked that the 
Court be adjourned until this morning, us 
there was a mass of testimony which he 
wished a chance to look over/ before ad
dressing the jury. This morning Mr. 
Weldon commenced Ills address, and oc
cupied all the forenoon. This is the se
cond time Mr. Weldon has put this case 
before a jury, and he is thoroughly 
conversant with the facts. His long 
speech was a very able one. The burden 
of proof, he claimed, rested on the plain
tiff, and they had only the word ot Mc
Dade against the papers and-diréct testi
mony of Peters. Mr. Weldon was speak
ing when the court adjourned at t 
o’clock. .

persons on 
Corner, and was tol4 to move Off by 
ppucenmn Rickard Evaw.a*- He refused, 
saying he was a free and independent 
tax-payer and would stand where he 
pleased,- and also used insulting language. 
He was fined 86, or twenty days gaol.

April 8.
Joseph Rcrichstcad confessed to the 

charge of drunkenness, and. was fined 84.
Samuel Stewart, arrested drunk in Nel

son street, and John Watters, charged 
with the same offence In Charlotte street, 
were fined $4 each.

John Cnrran, age 21, was found lying 
drunk in an alley, off Sheffield street. He 
confessed andwas fined or two months 
11 thc penitentiary, the Magistrate re
marking that he might as well take him 
in time, as he had come u ider his con
trol. Thé enormity Of the ofibnee, .visit
ing Sheffield" street, was also pointed out 
to thc young man, who received the ad
dress with a look of wonderment.

Tlie "protectionists were two. Charles 
Nowlan arrived by bout last evening aud 
had no place to go. - He was discharged 
with a eautlou.

Abraham Chute had been warned twice 
of the fate that awaited him if lie again 
appeared in tlie dock, and was furnished 
with a two months residence iu the peni
tentiary. '

seem
realm, in their.eagernôss to kiss the royal 
mamma on reaching Windsor station. 
They jumped off without waiting for the 
train to stop, and the Russian daughter 
was rewarded for her rushing by a plump 
royal kiss on each side of her pretty 
princely physiognomy. "

King Kalakana, who was famierly a 
contributor to the newspapers, and who 
is author ot gawailan national hymns, •
has shown his preferences for his literary 
associates by. appointing them to the 
highest offices in his gift. His first act 
was to appoint a former riyal editor 
Governor of the Island of Maui. An
other editor was made Minister of For
eign Affairs, and two others were given 
seats iu the King’s privy council.

OrattilUi Iiiousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful In
vigorate th«t ever sustained the sinking 
Bvstem

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not fiôt 
etroyed by mineral poison or other 
menus, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. . .

II.—EVENING.
Calm is o’tir every 4iill ;
The trees nre still ;

Hardly a breath 
Seost thou stir yon pine.

The thrush is silent in her woodland nest, 
Soon, too, shall rest 

Be thine. —Good Word*.
50 doz.

NOTES AND NEWS»

one
Nothing makes a person laugh so much 

as a set of new teeth.
If you want to make a bustle in the 

world take five ncws?»pcrmnd a piece of 
tape.

A Slawson funeral was postponed one 
day to enable the Mends and relatives to 
Attend the “Black.Crook” matiuee.

A Danbury man has brought ont a 
new vermifuge with the significant name 
of “The Early Bird."

Stepping with the bare feet on tin oil 
cloth at 2 A. M. rarely fails o£ suggesting 
new figures of speech.

A Danbury prodigal has returned to the 
bosom of bis mother-in law. She fell on 

■ ills corns aud wept. No calves foot jelly.
If a stick of wood is too long for the 

stove, kick it in a few times with your 
heel. Tbcu take it but and saw it off.

April 10.
Mr. Weldon closed yesterday,- after 

speaking nearly four hours. He ' went 
over the whole testimony, touching on 
almost every point. He closed by com 
paring the two men, speaking of Mc
Dade as one who was trying to get rid of 
paying an honest debt.

S. R. Thomson, Esq., then addressed 
the jury for the plaintiff, and commenced 
his address by repeating a passage of 
Scripture which Mr. Weldon had used— 
“the fool hath said in his heart there is 
no God ’—and asked : “Who Is in this 
case thc fool who has saW there is no 
God?” He spoke of each one connected 
with the suit—of Peters,. McDade, and 
the other witnesses—and mercilessly 
lashed even the Opposing counsel, who 
rather winced under the chastisement. 
The case, they had been told, was pre
sented to a jury for the third time. He 
repudiated the idea that two honest 
juries had sat on the case. The first time 
seven meu, summoned from York cOuuty, 
and steaugers to both parties, had given 
the plaintiff a verdict. What inscrutable 
reason has induced the Judge to grant a 
new ’ trial htf-tould never see- The 
second trial was a mere farce, as a trial 
by such a jury must be. This jury dis
agreed—four •'toting for tlie plain iff 
and three tor tlie defendant. Of tlie three 
for tlio defeiidaut, one of them-— Sanuiel 
Gardiner—is «the partner, ay, the very" 
shadow of T. W. Peters, connected in' 
every way In business "with "him, aud 
bearing the same character. Atiotliev ou 
the jury was Gideon Prescott, a man ot 
wealth and honor to be a money-lender 
—“but, thank God,” said the speaker, 
“not bearing any such name 6s Samuel 
Gardiner or T. W. Peters.” These two 
had secured another tow with them and 
thus prevented a vordtec. Thc counsel on 
tlie other side had endeavored to .prove 
that Mr. Peters only got 44 per cent out 
of the property. If he (Mr. T«)‘ though: 
that Peters only got. 44 per cent, out of 
the investment—if he was convinced that 
Peters, who took his Ï9 pet cent, bo 
nus and six per cent, interest, only got 
that small percentage, he would, iftwuce 
withdraw from the case, as he knew that 
the torture of mfSd. and sleepless nights 
It would occasion Peters would be punish
ment enough. The question the jury bail to 
decide was simply,Was theassignmeutof 
mortgage an absolute assignment, or 
was it merely to be treated as a mortgage 
on the property? If they decided tliat it 
was merely a mortgage it would enable 
the Court of Chancery to open np 
the accounts aud compel McDade 
to pay Peters all tliat was due Iftm with 
legal interest. The claim by wbicb Peters 
held the property was one made up by 
charging bonuses anti large rates of in
terest. Mr. Peters had refused to teti 
what bonus, and said he could not re
member—tliat he held at the time of the 
transaction enough houses in the same 
way to have sent him to the Lunatic 
Asylum if he paid much attention to them 
a!>, if indeed the defendant held many 
houses tu such a way he (Mf. T.) thought 
they would dend-hlmto a place further off 
aud much hotter- For two. hours and a 
half Mr. Tlioiçson continued his speech, 
which was admitted by all to have been 
one of the most keen, pointed and sarcas
tic brer delivered In the Court House-, 
Piece by piece he seemed to tear the evi
dence to fragments and throw it back to 
the defendants—turning trow on coun
sel, now on defendant, with bitter irony, 
fierce denunciation, apd keen sarcasm. 
He was frequently interrupted by Mr. 
Weldon, but it seemed as if nothing could 
stop him. He continued against all ob
jections his flerce tirade against the de
fence. Iu conclusion he made a strong 
appeal for bis client. In opening he said 
Mr. Weldon had quoted a passage, of 
Scripture and he hoped that he (Mr. T.) 
had shown who the fool was who “had 
said iu his heart there was no God.” In 
closiug he would give them u passage of 
Scripture—“He that oppresseth the poor 
reproacheth the Lord”—aud call to their 
minds another saying from the time of 
Job, which is true in thc nineteenth cen
tury and true of Mr. Peters tiie-dclcud- 
ant. When speaking of the wicked man 
it is said ;

That which he labored for shall be re
stored and shall uot swallow it down : 
according to his substance, shall the re
tribution be, aud he shall uot rejoice 
therein. Because he hath oppressed 
and hath forsaken the poor, because- lie 
hath virtually taken away an house which 
he builded not-, surely lie shall not feel 
quietness in bis belly, he shall not 
of that which he desired.

a stimu-
ant to inventors, aud several sorts have 
already been reported as completed. 
What wouldn’t Professor Webster have 
given if the cremation buzz had only been 
Started in time to help him make a bet
ter job of the Parkliam murder. And, 
by-the by, cremation' will prove a god
send to murderers if the lie w furnaces 
will work well and not cost too much.

Crémation processes are now

*

Dr. Lotlirop, a somewhat eccentric but 
‘always sensible clergyman of West 
Springfield, Mass., recently told a young 
lady member of his church, who feared 
she had done wrong in dancing, that if 
she had a good time lie was glad of it, 
and hoped she would do the same thing 
again. He also informed an old lady 
who had made a great uproar about the ^ 
girl’s dancing that if she wished to get 
to heaven she would do well to use her 
feet more and her tongue less.

April 0.
Justice Lockhartpresided at the Police 

Court this morning, tlie Police Magis
trate having gone North for a short visit.
There were a dozen prisoners in the dock 
for him to dispose of.

John Marshall was the first. He was 
drunk on King Square, and some iadics 
complained that he had insulted them.
The Magistrate lined lii-.n 86- or two 
mouths in tlie penitentiary. *

John English confessed to drunkenness ^ wbcn a Woihan should be entirely Alone,
i,TMariha X Francis6 ô»lvUcàmJ from toc UU when a full line of clothes courts - Senor Adolfo Ballevian, the President 
Alms House a few days ago. Last night down in the mud. Bolivia, died on the 14th of February,
the police fourni her promenading through That was a sensjblç old chap in Delà- caasjUg widespread regret all over the 
Sheffield an’d Caruiarthair stre ets. 1 hey war.,_ who,' dying the other day, .said ; coast- There are few fitted by character 
arrested her, ar.:! to the eliarse o oing „non>t write any poetry-About me, aud and popularity to maflagh the helm of
a loose chamber a id don’t fool around about a monument.” State, and it looks as though a fatality
ing abiding pince sh ■ pleaded guilty, i la uv“ . -, mn-sned that couetrv. The Federalist
next, two months of iia-cheekered lue will There are said to be two or three tbehs- ^volutjon tbat arose in Caracoles has 
be Spoilt in the penitentiary. and outlaws in the mountains of Çalifor- beeu suppressed, Kd the leader, Santa

Benjamin Whitt- wasara-vstÿ in Carte who by robbery and. violence. Croz, made pr,sonet- Dr. Crotal and
ton, find confessed to being druiiK in l » ^ nthor ohiéfe were struggling for thewhite street, A flntof $4 was imposed. . They are quite secure from arrest l*toeir "there t ^ ^yFg'b=t anarchy

Henry Malian, n man ot 6o, who could mountain fastnesses. • • ^,ag Ixpected throughout Bolivia,
hardly stand, so ol<i and infirm was lie, For selling a boy liquor cdbugh to kill - _ -, , .

reassess rsssK
He waited some time and the trial was clleaniy. „ ing suttaghinst the paper first named,has
nostooHcd until to-morrow. fiillcn fool of Jhidge Rainsay, who pre-P Edward Ellsworth, -evidently a UMIe Tlie Golden Globe.’,a( Colorado, has sus- sides iff the Court of Queen’s Bench, end 
gone ill the head, went to the station pended .on account ot the .djsappeafcmce who threatens the* proprietors with re- 
roi- protection. He was let go. I cf the editor. He was last seen standing

under a tree,’ and some men were pulling. tbc|r cnupgei, who, as proxy’for his cli- 
ou a rope. * eute, received the aflmonition, took oc-

-casion to remind his honor that public 
opinion is a tribunal to which even 
judges are amenable.

A great deal of irritation and bad feel
ing toward Chili has been caused iu Peru 
by the announcement that thc statue that 
is to represent the capital of Peru in one 

lie imposed heavy, penalties. There were I Now here Is a case of pure innocence, of the public parks of Santiago is in tlie 
six prisoners before him, four of whom I An lowa raUroad employe, whose signal form of a semi-nude woman with a 
were charged with drunkenness and two . f thc foolish vire ins, mirror iu one hand aud a bottle of per- -ta
had sought lodgings in the station house, lantern, like that of the roolisn vtr0ins, timber, reclining in a lascivi-

James Dish was dished np drunk in was left without oil, wrote to the supply manner and exposiug her charms 
Water street, and confessed the charge, offleer forJ'som* more of that reiFoil, not Bberaily to the gaze "of the admirer. This 
tie was surprised to hear a sentence of knowing that the color of the lantern . ag an 0fnc"iul insult coming
of 88, or, in default, two months in the globe had something to do with the shade ^0 ®® t^e authorities at Santiago, aurt 
penitentiary, imposed on him. of tight it threw out. there is no saying what may come out of

John Curran will have to obtani.SG or | G d for tbe Newark Methodist Con- it if it is not withdrawn, 
spend two mouths iu the penitentiary.

Michael McVauc confessed to drnnk-
in Sheffield street, and the usual | the case of a ministerial brother who had 

fine of 80 ivas imposed, with the same 
option.

John Cunningham, arrested drunk in 
Market Square, was let go, as it was his 
first offence.

“Old Hugh McCormack,” who admit
ted “he had been a great deal too often
in the police court,” told a long story, Peace hath her victories. The squab- 
and gave a .plausible excuse for seeking | ble betWeen the Eastern and the Boston 
protection, and he was sent two months
t0jtL?seDlxotro=idno?flndnWs board- I upon a basis mutually satisfactory. Now 
lug house last night, and was taken to there will be no competition. between 
the station by the police. He was di- the roads from Boston to Portland, aud 
rected to find his home without delay or an increase in passenger and freight tar-
one would be found for him. ' Wctory^herufore^onsTs^t'getting the

public under. Comforting, that, for 
travellers.

If there is one time more than another

1

]

April JO.
Thomas Quinn, drunk aud disorderly, 

fined 88 or two months in thc penitenti
ary.

jOne of the best preserved of the ens- 
Jôtm McKinney confessed having been I toms handed dawn to as bypur ancestors 

“a little set up.” Fined $4. | is burning straw bedding in the back
Jaijes Dick, drunk. Excused.

April 11.

tho yard. A few fresh bones in the heap im- 
_____ parts an aroma that no one can describe,

Sitting Magistrate Lockhart seemed to ! although many of the neighbors will try 
bc in a severe mood this morning, as to.

J
ference ! They propose to investigate Thc Peruvian ■ Government has just 

entered into a contract with the agent of 
the Telegraph Maintenance Company of 
London to lay a cable between Panama 
an#Payta. "After the contract had been 
signed, it was discovered that, some 

ks before, the F’oreign Office in Peru 
had been informed that Colombia con
ceded the privilege desired on condition 
that the cable should not only couneit 
Panama aud Payta, but should go out of 
its straight course and touch at Buena
ventura, another port In Colombia. Thc 
agent would have nothing mere to do 
with the affair, and started home to re
port to his Company.

Rev. Dr. John Hall, with his usual 
“round-about common sense,” builds up 
this platform for all temperance people 
to stand on; “If any one desires to know 
what * intelligent and consistent temper
ance’ means, the reply is, Such a person
al attitude toward strong drink, iu prac
tice, as is consistent with good morals, 
with truth, and with a man’s avowed 
opinions ; and such as is defensible by 
Scripture aud reasou. It was intended 
to. exclude rant, cant, ignorance, dog
matism, the petty selfishness that trades
on temperance reform and the honest or --------
dishonest blundering which makes the -iSfe3^ 
reform a religion.”

M. De Pene, the editor of the Paris 
Journal, who is always getting into 
scrapes and fighting duels, was the cause 
of a very sad accident at a fencing room 
in Paris recently. He was fencing with 
a Mons. Chartier, and did not perceive 
that the button bad got broken off the 
cud of his foil in one of the manoeuvres, 
so he responded to M. Chartier’s attack 
with a thrust that pierced his adversary’s 
breast and penetrated the lungs. M.
Chartier fell, bleeding profusely at the 
nose and mouth. He was taken up sense
less and conveyed to his residence,where 
he died, M. De Pene is almost beside 
himself with grief and remorse, as may 
well be imagined, though he was not 
aeteall^tc blame.

enness
contracted debts amounting to $2,000 
beyond bis ability to pay. This is well 
enough in morals and religion ; bnt what 
a bobbery it would kick up if tried upon 
those brethren who revolve in mercantile 
and financial circles. wee

like these Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in young 

or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through, 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed ana 
sluggish hi the veins: cleanse it when it is 
fouï ; your feelings Will teU ron when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health -of tho system 
will follow. „

R. R. MCDONALD & COM 
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold toy all Druggists and Dealers.

,ihR6reiteCBAPMAN;
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Ayer’s Cherry Pectoràl and Maine railrbads has been adjusted
I

For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.

A MONO the great discoveries of mode; I

the Throat and Lungs. A vast trial ot its virtu.

E^S^|EÈ(E
Consumption, cured by this preparation, a 
publicly known, so remarkable as barclly to 
believed,were they not proven beyond disput 

. , r n As a remedy it is adequate, on which the> publ
mHIS-MEDICINE is a cerUtin remedy for all may rely for full protection. By cunug Cougn 

1 diseases-of the KIDNEYS such us the forerunners of more serious disease, it say*
. unnumbered lives, and an amount of su Bern.

Orav.1, Stoae in the Wer, and Dropsy.
keep it on hand ns a protection against flic earl.i- 

It has cured many cases of long standing. ftna unperceived attack ot Pulmonary Aflcction^
which are easily mot a t first, bat which beconn- 
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected, len- 

r lungs need this dc.ence ; and it is unwise to 
without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 

the distressing diseases which beset the Threat 
and Chest of childhood. Cherry Pectoral is in
valuable; for, by its timely use, multitudes arc 
rescued from premature graves, and saved to tho 
love and aftection centered on them. It acts 
aneedi'v and surely against ordinary colds, sc 
ing sound and health-restoring sleep. No one

Brevities.
Hamilton McManus takes thc place en ; Here is a good collection of counsels 

the police force of Robert Johnston, dis- -j frtejy given by Bishop Wiley to the un
der shepherds of the Methodist flock in 

Ninety head of cattle from Ontario ar- I jerseyj <<The preachers should not di- 
rived-yesterday by the Western train. . vide their time between life insurance, 

The-New Brunswick petitions iu favor real estate, cranberry patches, and the
salvation of. men.” He also cautious 
them against undue familiarity In their 

bear 1600 signatures. I pastoral visits. They ought never to
The Easter term of tho Supreme. Court kiss any person outside of their own fa- 

opens in Fredericton on Thursday next, milies, not even a child. A whisper, he 
Messrs. G. & F. Walker of Nashwaak | {Sri£ttH,wouW ^ *** repUtati°n °f 1 

lost.tliree valuable horses last week of an • 
unknoivn disease.

missed.

Margeson’sCalculifuge
of a Dominion prohibitory Iqiuor law

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle 

Sold by all Druggists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:

Women are at the bottom of all trouble. 
There was a kind, good-natured Mr. 
Hamilton, who was about to^lead to the

Thomas Hunter is charged with-coure I ^^^lo^ariS^ertto he" 

mitting perjury on élection day in Ward • sure But cllvy mu8t come in to spoil 
4 Portland. He went to the polling place the innocent glee of Hamilton, and put 
to vote oir his dead father’s name. . He wormwood iuto the cüp of the fair Miss

"■«*»< »- “ »• “
ttic Thomas Hunter whose name was on by tbe eyll onC| wrote a letter to her 
the list. Mr. Liugley, who was polling spouse, directing him to come home iu- 
clerk, is also oue of the assessors for stantly, and help to nurse the children
Portland, and warned thc young man ta fate, whi,c7eje“tod
tlie time that he was uot the party re, Hamilton sits In the nursery and wonders 
ferred to. He has been arrested and ré- | why mails and post-offices are not 
leased on bail until Tuesday next.

Charge of Perjury. 4P
H. L. SPBNCBR, 

20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.
avert bbowbf a CO.,

ccnr- savc
10 George Street, Halifax, N. S.

* April 10.
Judge Wetmorc announced this morn* 

ing tbat the Court, at the conclusion of 
tlie present case would adjourn sine die.

On application of the counsel in the 
case of Day et al vs. Murray et al this 
case, which has beeu adjourned several 
times was placed on the rcmauct^tp come 
on first at the next term.

He then charged the jury in the Mc- 
Dadc-Peters case.

SoldbytuDr^gtfttftRv.^wn.re.
20 Nelson Street, St. John, 
zent for Maritime Provinces.

home testimony.
8r. John, N. B.. March 26.1873.

wards of a yme and a half—tried ever> thing I 
could hear offer its relief, without avail ; saw 
your advertisement of CÀLCULIFUGE in the 
Halifax papers—took three bottles according to 
directions, and in the akort apace of Jour mecka 
am entirely cured. I willingly add my testimony 
to its value, and heartily recommend it to all 
affltotodas^Ihave been.

apr!7 ntwfwy

Dr.

Sold Agcn 
oct30

X

abclit::ht;rlDavid Collins, 
Formerly Harness Maker, 

St.John, N* B. t.
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